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ybout coincident1«*« S Sgt. 
fin«-yanl and Gene Henley 
l Mclx-an. went into the 

Force at the «ante 
py took their basic 

together, and th«n «p**nt 
the same bu«e in Selma, 
en they went separate 
fo r  the past month*, 

been serving in the 
theater, and is now 
on Okinawa He is 
to be replaced in Feb- 

w ill get to return to 
Recently, he round 

his replacement would 
gwssed it he w ill b«' 

[b y  none other than Gene

Atwell, member o f the 
o f McLean High 
introduced a* the 

for the month o f Jan- 
regular nwoting o f the 

ay noon. Each month 
the local school 

as thp Cub Lion, 
the meeting Included 

who. follow ing a 
re duty w ith the U. 

[Force, w ill resume his 
county agent for Gray 

January 16: and Rev. 
r, new pastor o f the 

sbyterian Church.
members o f the club 

iuced. They are C. L. 
*try and Dickie Everett.

w ill be inducted later 
»nth at a regular meet-

club.
• • •

Jreer, mechanic at the 
! Motor company, spent 

in Oklahoma C ity at- 
school on automatic 

an. with emphasis, of 
Fordomatic drive, the 

h is optional on Ford 
ene made a good mark 

»1. averaging a grade 
on his work. He

work here this w«*ek.
• • •

*h to report that Sue* 
Brooks Hugg were 

marriage the other 
Sue has been so busy 
new husband we Just 

Catch her to get the de- 
. fhe wedding. W e 'll try 
[a  better story on the 

pxt week. Brooks, now 
ay, got a five-day ex- 

his furlough, at the 
»ich time he expect* to 
erscas to Germany for 

we understand, w ill 
er work In high school, 

is a member o f the

Flu Epidemic 
Hits in McLean 
Thruout State

Despite the pretty weather 
which has ix-en present in McLean 
the past week-end and the tirst 
of this week, an epidemic of in
fluenza has Ix-cn causing an in
road on school attendants-, as well 
as the ability o f adults to do 
their work.

Superintendent Paul Kennedy 
stated that 66 students were ab
sent from school Tuesday. The 
number represented the highest 
absentee list for the school year, 
and most of the absentees were 
out due to the flu.

Kenn«-dy also said that the 
average missing from school each 
day last week was about 40 
students.

Dr. J. H. Krit/ler, city health! 
officer, estimated that about 300 
local citizens are suffering from 
the tlu daily in Mcl-can. i le  ex- 
pluincd that this number does 
not represent the number o f new _ _ _  .  . • # »
cases dally, but the average who W  r k f L ” A p t l V l i l f H l
have been ill each day. j U I  IV  * 1 V  I I V  11 I v o

In downtown Mclx-an. quite a *~k 1 / *
number of people who work have j ^ P Q  V / 1 * 0 S S

KGNC broadcast 
Saturday to Include 
Record .Made Here

Several local pepple may be 
beard over Station KGNC, 
Amarillo, Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock, when a tape re
cording made last week at the 
regular meeting of the McLean 
Lions Club it broadcast dur
ing the farm and ranch pro
gram.

The recording was made by 
Garland (Cotton John) Smith 
when he and Frank Helvey 
accompanied Mason K n n  to 
the Lions meeting Tuesday, 
January 6.

Among those who were In
terviewed during the making 
of the recording were Fans 
Hess. Odell Mantooth, George 
Saunders. Ed Lander, J. L. Hess, 
Wilson Boyd, Jesse Coleman, 
J. D. Coleman. John Sublett, 
and Lions Sweetheart Floella 
Cubine.

Visitor Outlines

ay have read where 
»ambers o f Commerce 

the state, w ith the 
o f the Department of 

ifety .' have been con- 
bumper scotch-litc pro

be local Jayeres deetdi-d 
! me«-ting Monday night 
>r the project locfclly 
trips o f the hlghly-re- 
iterial w ill be attached 

| and rear bumper* of 
i *  fee of about $1 per 
[ material reflect* head- 
! other cars for a dis
use veral hundred yard*, 

riving at night more 
»fits from the sale of 
rllte. already ordered by 

, w ill go into the or- 
activity fund.

Trimble’s 
ler Dies
link* L. Roberson, m otlyr 

rtnnr Trim ble o f Me. 
Thursday. January 8, 

o f a daughter. Mrs. 
itt o f Oroom

a resident of 
CHy. had been visiting 

Evatt for the past 
ntha. Death came at 

in the morning 
born Novernix-r 27. 
was 87 years, one 
11 days o f age at the 
death. Funeral err- 

hsld in Oklahoma City 
and burial was in 

Cemetery. Oklahonta

had to miss their duties in th< 
various places of business. Others 
who have become ill have con
tinued to work, even though suf
fering from the flu.

Th<* epidemic apparently Is 
common throughout the state. Dr. 
G«*orge W. Cox, state health o f
ficer, reports that the number 
of cases is high all over the state. 
However he off«-r«-d little en
couragement for the future, stat
ing that, in all likelihood, the 
scige o f flu will continue for 
several weeks, probably reach
ing its peak the latter part of 
January and the first part of 
February

So many students in some 
schools have been absent with 
the flu that a few  of the schools 
have been closed for a few  dAys, 
The Amarillo Daily News report
ed that the Turkey schools, for 
example, closed Wednesday of 
last week. In that community, 
where the school enrollment is 
about 400. a total of 134 w.-re 
absent Wednesday o f last week 
The school* were scheduled to 
re-open again last Monday.

Texas Is the wid'-st state, being 
620 miles in length. California 
is the long«*»! state, being 770 
miles In length.

The President of the 1 ’ S Is 
address«-d as Mr. President. or 
Sir. ______

The avrsage book contains 150 
typographical errors In Its first 
printing

Important- of the work of the 
American Red Cross, both locally 
and on a national scale, was out
lined briefly by L  R. Bum<-tt.| 
field representative o f th<- R«*«ll 
Cross, before members of the 
Mcl-ean Lions Club at their reg- 
ular m«*«-ting Tuesday noon.

Burnett explnin«-d that the Red 
Cross, starti-d in the V. S. in 
1905, has grown into a $93 million 
dollar «corporation, sine«- $93 m il
lion is the quota set for the an
nual drive to b<> held in March

The money colli-cted by work
er* throughout the country each 
March is sp«-nt in many ways, 
although the greater portion of 
such funds is ••xp*-ndcd in 
emi-rgency work.

It takes lots of money to op
erate on such a large scale, he 
stati-d. As an exnmple. he pointed 
out that when the n-cent tragic 
bus wn-ck occurr«*d near Waco, 
the W «m  Red Cross office re- 
ceivod over 5.(100 telephone calls 
from people throughout the U. S

Rev. J. E. Kerr 
To Be Installed
Next Sunday•>

Amarillo Presbytery o f th" 
Presbyterian Church In the U. 
S. w ill officia lly install R«*v. J. 
Edwin Kerr as pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church of Me- 
L-an Sunday altemoon. January 
IS. at 3 ,30 o ’clock.

Dr Douglas Nelson, pastor of 
•he First Presbyterian Church of 
Pampa. will preside: Rev Wrn E. 
Everhart, pastor of the West- 
minsti-r Presbyterian Church of 
Amarillo, will pn-a«-h the instal
lation si-rmon; Rev. John R. Sharp 
of Canyon will give the charge 
to the n«-w pastor; and Dr. N«-lson 
wHI give the charge to the con
gregation.

Rev, Sharp has served the 
rhureh for the past several month* 
ns offirial supply pastor. Rev 
K«-rr came to the McLean church 
l k-cemlx-r 1 from M«-«-kcr. Okla.

Tlu- session and congregation 
o f the Mclx-an church extend an 

i invitation to all local pastors and 
| momlx-r* o f tlw-ir congregations 
I to attend this service.

Donley County 
Stock Show 
On January 24

The Donley County fat stock 
show will he held In Clarendon
January 24. C. L. Lewis. presi- 
d«-nt of the show, announced this
week.

H. M. Breedlove, county agent 
and manager of the show*-, says 
that both KFA and 4-H club boys 
from all over the county will 
comfs-te with livestock in th«* 
show. There w ill be 16 beef 
steers. 40 h«-nd of hogs, and 151 
lambs in the club show. A ll | 
liv«-*toek w ill arrive at the fair 
ground buildings not later than 
9 o'clock the morning of the show 
and and w ill leave at 4 in the af- j 
ternoon.

Annual March of Dimes Drive 
Gets Underway in McLean Area

•coffee DrinkersSpring-Like 
Weather Due 
To Bid Goodby

The spring-like weather the 
Panhandl«- has b e n  enjoying here 
in the middle of January for ttie 
past few days is supposed to be 
a thing of the past starting to
day.

The Amarillo weatherman irv- 
eluded in hi* forecast of W ed
nesday highei* winds for W .d- 
m-sday night which are to ush«'r 
in colder weather. In fact, the 
temperature for Thursday in 
Amarillo is expected to hit a high 
of .39 degr«M-s.

That 39 degre«*s high w ill be! 
in dir«-ct contrast to the nearly-90 
which residents of this area have! 
been i-njoying in mid-afternoon 
this week.

The five or six nights have] 
found the thermometer dropping 
to about 35 di-gret-s. Daytime j  
temperatures have ranged as high' 
as 77 degrees, with Tuesday tx-ing 
at out the most pleasant afternoon . 
Winds have stayed low most of 
the time.

Despite the fine weather, there \ 
are still nuiTM-rous complaints,! 
for just nearly every body d«-siresl 
moisture A  few prefer snow, 
but -most people would like to se<- 
a slow two or thr«-e inch rain. 
Th«- wh«-at crops in the Panhandle 
ore badly in n«*«d of moisture, 
and row crop farmers want mois
ture for seasoning for the spring 
planting.

Two Are New  
Bank Officers

Games What Am— 
P-TA Moms, Dads 
Plan Cage Tilts

Somebody said they would 
be the basketball games of the 
year.

We refer to a couple of games 
to be played in the Municipal 
Building Thursday night, Jan 
uary 22, begmn.ng at 7:30 
o’clock. The games, spsesored 
by the P-T. A., will be held to 
finance the purchase of a piano 
for the elementary school. Ad
mission will 35 cents for adults. 
25 cents for high school stud
ents, and 15 cents for element
ary students.

Featured will be the P.-T. A. 
Moms playing another women's 
team coached by Mrs. Jack 
Bailey and Mrs. Lester Dysart. 
Cutter Lowary and Mrs. Sinclair 
Armstrong art coaching the 
Moms.

Pitted against the P.-T. A. 
Dads w II be members of the 
Lions Club. Rev. C. W. Par- 
menter will serve as Lions 
coach, and Clyde Andrews and 
E. J. Windom Jr. as coaches of 
the Dads.

Cheer leaders for the Moms 
will be Mrs. W. W. Shadid, 
Mrs. John Gudgel, and Mrs. 
Jesse Coleman.

Local Cagers 
Enter Tourney 
At Canadian

Face 10-Cent 
Cups Saturday

Th«- March o f Dim«-s campaign
is on.

With th«- mailing of th«* coin 
card folder* in Mclx-an Monday, 
th«* drive for funds for the Gray 
County chapter of the' National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
got underway in full swing this 
we«‘k,

I-arry Fuller. McLean chairman 
of the drive under the county 
chairmanship of Warren Masse 
of Pampa. has already made ar
rangements for numerous money- 
raising uct ivities.

The activities w ill include, other 
than the mailing o f the coin 
cards by which many p«*ople pre
fer to give to the drive, a 10- 
c«*nt cot tee day in McLean, min
iature “ iron lungs" throughout 
town for free will offerings, street 
solicitations through the cooper
ation o f the McLean Lions Club 
and th«- Jayer«>s, fx-nefit dance, 
and a basketball gam«'.

Fuller has already distribut«*d 
the irong lung recwptacl«-* in the 
business houses throughout town. 
In addition, many o f the people 
who work in town have b*-«*n pro
vided with small March of Dimes 
banks which an- pinn«-d to their 
clothing, reminding local citizens 
of the importance of giving to the 
March o f Dimes drive.

The coffee in M rlean  in all 
cafes and drug stores wh«-re co f
fin* is served w ill lx* 10 cents 
p«*r cup Saturday. January 17.
Cofti-e drinkers an- urged to co- 

McLean's high school basketball! op ra t- during th. lo-c-nt n .tt-•«■ 
teams will enter th*1 well-known] day and all prore.ds from tjx* 
Canadian High School tournament

(x-opli- w-ho had relatives trav- committi-e headi-d by R E. Ih-en- 
■ ling in Texas who might have non I* now raising th«1 premium 
tx**-n among th«- casualties. ] money to lx- paid the club boys

Burnett also stated that the - in th«1 various departments. Th«-] 
R«-d Cross, along with its blood, show board w ill m*-«-t to fix the

this w«*ek-end

Two new officers and afl former! ,l° th [*»>* “ nd K,rl* of *ho 
T h . tudee for .he .how will he' officers were chosen to servo the «ca l school w ill compete for 
Th- Judg< fo r th , show Wl|l Am,.ncnn Natlonal Bank in Me- Thr g,rU

Lean, when the annual election of 
offirers was held Tuesday

New officers, given the title of

seh-cted this week The finance will rate as one o| the favor i t e  
teams, and th«- hoys, highly im- 
proved over a few w«*eks ago.

program, has Ix-en ask«-d to take 
on the eolketlon of blood which 
will bo us«-d in the manufacture 
of gamma globulin. This material 
has Ix-en found to alleviate some 
of the paralysis suffered by polio 
cases, and It Is to be manufactur'd i Messer, 
and mad«- available for all polio] llcdley:

premium list as soon as the fi
nance committee has compl«-t«-d 
its job.

FFA  boys in th«* county are 
sponsored by Tom Seay, vocation
al toucher at Clarendon: Doyle 

vocational teacher at 
and H M Breedlove,

ca»«-s when n««d«d. Since the; county agent, in charge of 4-11 
(Continued on back page» | club boys in the county.

Johnny Vineyard Turns Coach
«eiiuM.. MSÉnMHHÉM ff-.. .-a »  - — i. —. I i — f i

in De-

Just because he suffered a 
re-Injury to a kn«s- which was 
hurt in playing for th«- Tig*-rs of 
McLean High S c h o o l  wasn't 
enough to keep S Sgt. Johnny 
Vineyard out of football activ -

Johnny, now with th«- 6.332nd 
Maintenance aixi Supply Group, 
U. S A ir For«-, is stata-n.-d on 
the island o f Okinawa He started 
out the fail reason as a playing 
memlx-r of his group’s team, and 
was filling th«- guard slot very 
ably Just a* he did on the Tiger
team a few >«•"*■» «I*0 
fans w ill recall that h«- njun-d 
a knee In his senior year In high 
school, and was forced to mws 
out on a game or to That injury 
was aggravat«*d on the A ir For« 
team and Johnny wa« out of » ' «  
as far as playing with the Alt 
Force team was concern«-«!

So Johnny b.*camc the line 
roach o f the team 

Succereful’  Well. 
o f th«- team proves that hls ahiL 
it v as a «vach. working with the 
others who help t«**eh the boys

, ________ ____________ ___
born l^im  nil Home that his *  * ? * n,„ i*
as In charge *r Up* professional eoarh s*mv- 

surely be reatlr«-d
Indude four «faugh-; First af aJJ ,h* (« , ^ n'ing all

Trim ble o f Mclz-sn title on Ohltvswa^ d.zwntol« all
Of Groom. Mrs Susie other w*rvlce

Trcumaeh Okla and land T hen ti^ y «  th#y
Davis o f Oklahoma all-siare

»  ftgt. V IN fV A R O  
sueaessfwl at **a«hmg

|  His eonunanding offiev-r, Col. 1 
Gar«-s Garix-r, thinks well of 
Johnny's coaching, as excerpts 
from th«* letter written by the 
colonel tr-ntify.

" I t  Is with the greatest of 
pleasure that I send you tho 
warmeat ’thank you’ for a won- j 
derful ftxitball team and a perfect! 
.season (editor's not«*: the letter 
was written before the final Jan
uary 1 gam«-». Your team wits 
very well recelv«-d. excellently 
manag'd and coached, and dia- 
playt-d the highest typ< Of sports- 
manship-llke conduct Th«- spirit, 
aggn-sslveness, and 'can-«lo' dis- 
play«-d by the 'Rams' on the 
football field la the same as tlvat 
of the parent 6332nd Group. With 
this attitude, we whit perform 
our mission in a superior man
ner and further the best interest* 
of the A ir For«- ami of our 
country,'' the colonel w r o t e  
Johnny "By your accomplish 
mints on th«- bxtthall field, you 
have not only brooght enjoyment 
to all A ir Forre personnel on 
Okinawa; but you have perform- 
«-d a vary real w-ivlce In boosting 
the morale o f the personnel of 
this group and in bringing U* 
closer tog« th«*r a* a unit,"

S Sgt Vineyard »on o f Mr. 
and Mrs f l  F  Vim-yard and 
husband of the former Marsalee 
Windom, was named as the out

assistant cashiers, are Eugene w,l) h*' expected to go lar in th«- 
Smart and Miss Norma Watson ; tournament.

Ro-eli-ctcd as officers were J !
L. MeMurtry. president; J. B. I 
Hembree and J. L  H«*ss, v i«-
pi. sidents; C lifford Allison, cash- hold victories over Canadian. I-c 
ier; and T. A. Massay. Milton 
Carp«*ntcr. and J. A lfred Me
Murtry, direriors.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 18 Mrs J A Meador.

Billy Rodgers. Mrs Sophia Prock.
Mrs. Glenn Farmer, Mary Evelyn 
Knutson, Beatrice Hunt.

Jan 19- Don Alexander M. T  
Wilkerson. J. A. Meador. Mrs 
Ross Collie, Micha«'l Bentley,
Mrs. J T. Wilson, Mrs R. S.
Jordan.

Jan. 20 Myrtle M<-rcer. Jan«-t 
King. W ilma Jean Mcllroy. Jtihn 
Rolx-rt Bonm-r, James Richard
Bonner.

Jan 21 Jerry 
Kid M«-Coy Jr.

Jan. 22 Mrs 
Norma Watson,
Willinms. Mrs.
Ross Collie. Mrs.
Mrs Carl Carpenter,

Jan. 23 Harris King, Mrs 
Ethel Sp«-n«-r. Mrs. W alter Carr,
I .conard Glass. Sharon Margaret 
Altman.

Jan. 24 Toni Mcrtel. A. L,
Grigsby. Mrs J. T  Blakncy,
Evelyn Burrows, Mrs. T. J.
Coffey.

colf»-e w ill lx- donated to the 
drive by the owners of the var
ious «-stablishments

Street workers w ill be on the 
job th<- following Saturday. Jan
uary 24 The Jay«-es rhall«’ng«*d 
the Lions Monday night at the 
regular Jayox- mm-ting, w-ith the 
Jayrees boasting they could col- 
Un-t more money on that date. 

. Tuesdas ii(x>n. the Lions acc«-pted 
The lix-al hoys and girls, thus. ^  rhallenge. and stat«-d they 

far. have clean slates In the dis-| w ,„  u .Ht ,h(. j av<^ , ,  two to one 
trlet cage ««u .-sts Th.-y .a«-h ,n -fho amoiin, gaQ*r4l<i I f  the

i highway ha« boon officially split 
fors. ami C larendon. In tn«-j mio two |an<*n Df traffic by that 
garm-s here Tuesday night, the , mo as m a„  probability, it w ill 
girls downed th<‘ ( lan-ndon girls ^  Lions w ill man one lane
77-6. and the boys won from the i (){ tht, ^  and the Jaycees the 
Clarendon lads 50-25 To indicate] oth(>r W ork,,rs w ill b.- on the
the improvement of th«- boys, it from 8 o'clock in the mom-
might lx* <-xplnin«-it the Tigers; |r)f, unjjj g jn (>ventng on that 
were able to «-dg«1 out the Clar-1 j anuary 4̂
endon boys by a two-point margin A h,,nefit dance w ill be held

at the American leg ion  Hall onin the Me I > -an tourney
a-mber. the* mght of Thursday, January

Following the tourney this1 29. tx-ginning at 9 o'clock. Ad- 
week-end, both the boys and girls mission w ill be $1.50 per person, 
w ill play the teams from Pan- with all pro«-«-ds going to the 
handle on the Panhandle court March o f film«** Emmett Allen
Tui*sday night o f next week. Th<- 
Panther teams are among the 
strongest in the district, and th«-

and his Sunset Ramblers w ill 
play for th«- annual affair.
■  Date for the basketball game

Mack Sublett,

A Stanfield, J 
Marilyn Kay: 

J W  Smith. 
C. H. Puckett,

Hess Enters Cattle 
In Denver Show,
Ft Worth Affair

Faria Jaks Hess will hav« 
entries in two weM-knewm 
stock shows within the near 
future.

Hess had five head shipped 
to Denver, Colo., Monday, to be 
entered In the National West
ern Stock show. The show 
cattle will be judged Sunday,

two W illis
[Reno, Okla.. and Robert 

o f Isoaquah Wash

center o f the 
Smith County, Ksn# 
center of North 

m  M  Fierce County

lahomhj (ül staw  fm n  ^  Johwl) , record as a « « < h  School
Rotw-r-1 downed the 15»h A i r r  tx-commg most enviable. HU footballthe Bamboo Bowl on tnr M O O T  g

standing lineman of McU-an High and the open class on Monday.
while
here

participating in 
He was named

the ' namboo I * ™  Y r, r i  hU r e k ^  from to th«- sll-dtstrirt ««-am. and was
Philippines ,n •  . . . voar (h(> A ir «Force is to attend eoi- accorded honors on the aM-reglon-
Day game ^ d  W e  rlay footb.il, and ev.-nt- .1 team a . well In addition to
the Vineyard coyhed  hw «no ege N-reim/ a coach »noi. hi* footh.ll prewrs* Johnny won 
the remainder o f * ^ * ^ * ” V tWnUUlv ha ia to be replaced In numerou. titles In the hoxlngring. IZ 'ZJZL ' S Z Se" 1 r ì  in February ark. n d  -  J  the bre, t o v r a
the Typhoon liow  ^  m  yputa hotta next month, in the history of the local achool
of Japan

Mrs* hat one entered In the 
ehow division.

The local rancher will have 
14 head In ’ the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Shew, 
te be held In Fort Worth Jan
uary 30 through February S. 
Included will be a pan of five

Panhandle girl* are exported to! has not tx-on set. and d«-talls are 
give the Tig.'rettre a great deal tx-ing work«*d out. In Pampa,
of comp«-titkin for the 1-A title. I (Continued on back page)

Postmaster Reports December 
Biggest Month in P. 0. History

Postmaster Johnnie R. Back Year 1938 $ 7.888.92
and hi* gang at th«- IVxit tMfiec Year 1939 . 7,838.50
in Mrlz*an “ enjoy«*d" the biggest Year 194(1 . 8.074.79

and busk-nt month in the hi*- Year 1941 8.480,37
lory of the Poat O fllcr during Year 1942 9,560.59
Deremher, 1952. Y«-ar 194.3 ................ 11,873.47

By biggest, we mean they Year 1944 13,640.51
hand!«-«! more mail, inroming and Y«-ar 1945 13,554.03
outgoing «xtmbinrd, than ever Y«-ar 1946 1(1.844 06
handled before locally in one Year 1947 10.869 44
month Dcxrember ha* always Y«-ar 1948 11.564.59
been the top month each year, hut Year 1949 11.233.04
this IVocmbcr topp«-d them all, Year 1950 11.485.93
Ba«9c said in making a reporl to Y «a r  1951 12,258.14
The News Year 1952 1.397824

As a matter of fart, the year To give you some Idea o f the 
1952 exceeded in postal receipts amount o f mail handl«*d during 
any other previous year. Postal Ik'*-«mbor. Postmaster Back re- 
rereipts include the stamps and ports that he and his co-workers 
postcards sold here, bul does not took care of an average o f 5.000 
include any o f the money order cards per «lay for the ten days 
feet- prior to Christmas. There were,

Here's a rundown of the postal he stat«*d. a little over 50,000 o f 
rereipts of the local office for the the messages o f good cheer in the 
past few years (1943, 1944. nnd ten-day p«-rind. the lowest per 
1945 were the years when the day being about 4.000, and the 
Prisoner of W ar Camp wag in highest day bringing slightly 
operation how«*ver it should be more than 6,000 
explain«-«! that the prisoners and Then, of rouree, the incoming 
the U. S. personnel at the camp and outgoing parcel post pack-
had free first-class mail privil- ages were exce«*dingly numerous



Society
Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday afternoon, January 9, in 
Mrs. W illie Boyett’*  studio.

Presented in repertoire playing 
were Patricia Shadid. Othelia 
Eustace. Betty Ruth Dilbeck, and 
Flonelle Crockett.

Those making the A honor roll 
for Mi-s. Boyett were Christa 
Carol Rodgers. Billy Rodgers. 
Pauline Em in, Dorothy Pakan. 
Karen Day. and Ruth Pakan

Making the A honor roll for! 
Mrs. Barbara Wilson were Peggy- 
Sharp Betty Dilbeck. Janice Ma
gee. C'inda Pugh, and Sue Hill 
On the B honor roll was Mary Ann 
Smith.

Making the honor roll in Mrs 
Boyett's class were Don Cash. 
Carolyn Patterson Laura Mae 
S w i t z e r ,  Margaret Rountree. 
Douglas Crockett. Marsha An
drews. Othelia Eustace. Jimmy 
Dawson. DeAnn Clayton, Patricia 
Shadid. and Bobby Weaver.

Making the nonor roll in Mrs 
Wheeler Carter's class was F lo
nelle Crockett.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames W  W  Shadid. Earl 
Eustace. 1. F. Giesler. and Sher
man Crockett. Present were 23 
members and 28 visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Andrews 
and Bobby Andrews o f Childress 
were Sunday guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. B. W  Shelton 
and children o f Amarillo were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory- Smith.

Personals
i Mr. and Mrs. W . E Bogsn 

spent the weeke nd In Lubbock
m the horn«' ol Mr and Mi*. C. 

! W  Bogan and son Charlie.

Mr. and Mrs W  C Collier 
Mr*. Johnny Sayc. and Mrs 
Ethel Hodges, all of Amarillo,

Mr and Mrs Milton Carpenter 
and son- were Sunday visitors la 
Amarillo in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Carl Sanders

‘Studying Bible’ 
Lesson Subject 
A t WSCS Meet

The W  S. C. S. met Tuesday 
afternoon in the parlor o f the 
McLean Methodist Church for a 
lesson "Studying the Bible, with 
Mrs. J. L  Hess as leader

The program opened with a 
song, " I  Gave My L ife tor Thee | 
followed by prayer led by Mrs. 
J. L. Andrews. Mrs. W  E. Bo
gan and Mrs. W  L. Hinton assist
ed with the study. Mrs. Homer 
Wilson furnished music for th e1 
afternoon Mrs. R. N. Ashby led 
the closing prayer.

After the close of the program | 
scvral boxes of clothing and 
Christmas cards were packed t o , 
be sent to Korea and other 
places Magazines were tied to 
be sent to the state prison 
library.

Mrs. R. L. Appling 
New President o f 
Embroidery Club

I
The Centennial Embroidery 

Club held its annual dinner Tues-! 
day, January 13, in the home of
Mrs Karl Adams Co-host esses 
were Mrs. Kid McCoy. Mr*. C E. 
Ports, and Mrs Vigna Franks

A business meeting was held j 
and new officers were elected as 
follows: president. M r* R. L.
Appling: vice president, Mrs M 
H. Patterson; secretary and treas
urer, Mrs Homer- Abbott; re- 
porter, Mrs. C. E  Corts.

Those attending were two \ is- 
itors Mrs Frank Reeves and Mr* 
Earl Eustace; and the following 
members: Mesdames Abbott. J. I
E. Kirby. Boyd Reeves. Amos i 
Thacker. H W  Finley. C. M 
Carpenter. D. A. Davis. W. E  ! 
Bogan. Appling, Corts. Franks. ! 
McCoy. Patterson, and Adams
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J N. Dickinson of Trinidad.
___________ ___ ___  Colo., and Mrs R. A. White of
viatted Tuesday m the home o f Amarillo spent the week-end In 
Mrs Collier’s sister. Mrs. J. A the homes o f Mr. and Mrs R. T  

narks I Dickinson and Mr and Mrs. J.
___________  | p. Dkkinaon.

Mr and Mrs l: I Price and
Mrs Velma Betchan were Sun- Mr. and Mrs Jewel Meaoham 
day visitors in Hollis, O kla. with awl family were Sunday visitors 
Mr*. R. L. Price and other rol- in Panhandle In the horn«' of Mr 
jltive8 and Mrs. J. O. Murry.

Mr and Mrs Otis McClellan Mrs F. L. Bones and Mis* Iva 
and family of Pampa spent Sun- Davidson were Shamrock visitors
day in the hens* o f Ins parents.' Thursday.
Mr. and Mis Jack McClellan. j

| Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Wiggins and 
Pfc. -«nd Mrs Jack Rebel son family o f Lefors were Sunday 

-pent the weelc-end in Pampa visitors in the home of Mr and 
with relatives Mrs, Frank Wiggins

Mr anil Mrs Carl Kunkel of 
Groom visited Sunday In the homo 
o f Mr* Bunia Kunkel

Mrs. Mlro Paksn and daugh
ters, Helen Ruth. Dorothy Marie, 
and Margaret, accompanied bv 
Mrs. John Cullers. Mrs Edward 
Pakan. and Mrs. Paul Macina of 
Shamrock, attended a concert In 
Pampa Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash were 
Sunday visitors in Shamrock in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W  M Lisle

Mr and Mrs Sherman White 
o f Pampa. and Mr and Mrs 
Howard Boyd o f Dumas were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Boyd.

Mr and Mrs Custer l-owsry 
were Sunday visitors In Borgsr 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs Jerry HsmlUton and family.

Mr and Mr* S. A  Cousins
ami Mr and Mrs. Ercy Cubine 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Charles Cousin*, who was a pa
tient at Highland General Hosplta 
In Pampa

Mr and Mr* T  E Crisp spent
the « ' l l  k-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Crisp at Dtmmltt.

New Hampshire and i r |  
the only stale* which t 
■ M l

True humility la not 
groveling. arif-dPspMing 
Is but •  right rstlmai, 
selves as God see« 
Edwards.

in

u*

Dr. Joel M. G

Optometrist

Mrs Ann* Glas* o f Amarillo 
was a McLean visitor Tuesday. t07 N. Wall Pt.o

Mt. Palomar in California U 
the site of the world's large*' 
telescope

Shamrock. Tesa*
fer Appui-

Mrs Miro Pakan and daugh- NEWS FROM 
ters. Helen Ruth. Dorothy Mark*, 
and Margaret, attended the con
cert in Shamrock Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Era Kibler visited with 
relatives in Clarendon Sunday

K E U E A V IIL E

'Avalon
Thursday. Friday;

Judy Canova

“The War From 
Walla Walla”

Saturday;

Johnny Sheffield

“A frican Treasure’

.Sunday, Monday;

Rory Calhoun, Gene Tierney

“Way of a Gaucho“
in technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:

George and Bert Bernard

“Gobs and Gain”

| *e-!end«ie> •#*<c< ■;; a< - ■ < -e - ■ e

R. H. Rountree is on the sick 
list with the flu. He went to 
Oklahoma City Tuesday for an 
examination at McBride's Clinic 
for back trouble.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Henry and 
family ha\e moved to the Skelly 
company camp from White Deer. 
We welcome them to our com
munity.

The Junior G A 's  of the Kel- 
lerville Baptist Church invited the 
R. A.’s to a hamburger fry Mon
day night. Mrs Jack Boyd is 
the G. A counsellor, and was 
assisted by Mrs. J B Brown. 
Mr* B. A McPherson, and Mrs 
J V Veil. Those present were 
Verlene and Carolyn Tinkler. 
Paula Sue and Eddie Brown, Jer
ry and Bobby McPherson. Phyllis 
Tindall. Sandra Burnett. Janet 
Haslam. Kenneth Gossett. Barbara 
and Margaret Rountree. Joel 
Shankel. Gene Shirley. Laura Mae 
Switzer. Ray Hupp, and Clara 
Mae Evans

Mr and Mr* Ollie McPherson 
are the grandparents of Laura 
Nan. who was born January 5 
to S Sgt and Mrs R. D McPher
son of Mt Clemens, She weigh
ed 9 pounds. 8 ounces.

Mr and Mrs O  L. Thompson 
and Glenda and Izjther have re
turned from Chick asha, Okla.. 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr Thompson's mother. W e 
extend our sympathy to the 
family

Mr and Mrs. lion Clemmons! 
were in Pampa Tuesday to at- j 
tend the funeral of LXmald Ray | 
Upton, who was killed Saturday 
night in a car wreck.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Brawley 
visited In Shamrock Saturday in 
the horn** of Mr and Mrs, Wesley 
Sims

AND FOR
Better Buys,

shop here
SUGAR 10 1b sac

With $5.00
Purchase or over 49

Salad Dressing Salad Bowl quart jar 39c
Armour’s

Treet can

Sunshine

44c
1 Tb pkg.

f  Marshmallows 29c p r o d u c é

Del Monte
Lettuce

PEACHES 2Vs con 31c
Cello Pack

Tomatoes 23
All Brands

Cigarettes carton

Star Kist

January Clearance
$49.95 Suits   $32.95
$3995 Suits . $29,95
$24 95 Suits $16.95
$49.95 Winter Coots $36.95

TUNA Chunk can

300 count

SunshL„ 
Biscuits

cookie

5J94 I Grapes 

Orang<

32c
» 12<

Kl ef neX 24c Frankfurters - 3Í
46 oz. conOrange .

Juice 29c j Sausage * 39i

PUCKFÍTS
»GROCERY £ k M A R K E T *

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

Jan. 16. 17, 1953
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Mrs. Georg* Humphrey« 
Jack made a huamnui

Am arillo Friday.

___Mr«. Joe Gibaon and
land Mr and Mrs. A. N.

an ware Sunday visitor« 
rndon in the homes of 

Mrs. F. J. H om iw l and 
Mr«. A. R. Henson

Personal
t;<

» I
Mill

[W a lte r  Foster underwent 
operation last week at 

at Texas Hospital in 
She is recovering a» 

can be expected.

[Charles Halley of Pampa 
week-end in the hoatMl 

['and Mr«. Jack Bailey and 
Mrs. Guy Pharis.

Mattie W ilson and son 
Borger visited Sunday in 

of Mr and Mrs. Truitt

IJsman o f Phillipe spent 
«-end here with hi« par

ami Mrs E. C. Usman

Mr and Mr». George Humphreys 
and ion Jack were Sunday visitors 
in Chill loot he with her brother 
O C Brock.

Ode« Shelton of Phillips spent 
the week-end with hia parents, 
Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Evans of 
Dumas spent the week-end hero 
in the home of his sister. Mr«. 
Troy Corbin and family.

Mr ami Mrs H D Butrum 
visited Sunday In l-efor* with 
Mr and Mrs C H Butrum. and 
in Pampa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fulbrlght. who were patients 
at Highland General Hospital,

I. »a* • • • • « a i t i c i ,

Mr and M r» Ervin Baker, 
M is Levi Edmondson, and Joe 
Hailey of Pampa visited Sunday 
in tm' home of Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Langham

Mr and Mrs Clifford Rutledgi
of U-fors were visitors in Mela-an 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Davis spent
Sunday in burger in the liona- ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis.

Mrs. Nida Hippy Green visited 
Mrs. George Cash at Worley 
Hospital In Pampa Saturday

Mr and Mrs Law;-nee Hauck 
and Mrs la on Crockett w^re vis
itors in Clarendon Sunday after
noon.

WARNING
MR. STOCKMAN

soci

!l

Airing drouth animals had little chance to build reserves 
fitiumn A for carrying them through winter Largo 

o f aborted, still-bora or weak and deformed calves 
last spring was a direct result of lack of green 

a source o f Vitamin A.
■te winter is the b e danger period Cattle and unborn 

|ro8 loo valuable to risk loss. Stronger prices for 
ker* and feeders, and common grade fed cattle by spring 
ling w ill be strong for cattle next spring to re-stock 

[nth ar-a* and improved pastures K.s-d highly fort if i. si 
im ln A cattle cubes lor Ix-st results 
her»* is no better cattle cube made than our 19G and 

highly fortified V ila-W ay range cattle fi-ed cubes, 
get results.

Ife offer, subject to our confirmation Deliver,■<! not 
ISO miles. Following $.100 ton less. F. O. B. plant.

\2"o Vita Way Fortified Range Cattle Feed Cube*

$95.00 Ton
Vlta-W sy Fortified Range Cattle Feed Cube*

$90.00 Ton
20% Cattle Cubes (Vitamin A added)

$85 00 Ton
14% Cattle Cubes (Vitamin A added)

$80.00 Ton
20% Proteln-Mlneral-Vitamin Mix

$85.00 Ton
10% Protein A lfa lfa  and Molasses

$68.00 Ton
R %  Protein (o r better) good Hegan and Molasses

$58.00 Ton
0  round Oats $80.00 Ton

Oround Mala« $74.00 Ton
Ifalfb Hay • - Hegarl Bundles • • Baled Hegari

Quotation* on Request 
Custom Grinding and Mixing

prnon Sweet Feed Mill i
. PhoiM 2079 V*,non, Texas
►  • • • • « • »  e e i  i n  i  • i  i  i i i  i  i  • i « i  • i i  i  i ........................ ... • |

Mrs Erank Wilson and Mrs 
Ellen Wilson visited in Amarillo I 
Sunday with Mrs. W alter Foster 
at Northwest Texas Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Laroy Sutton ami 
family were Sunday guests in \ 
Groom in the home of Mr and! 
Mrs. Billy D. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Sledham 
tnd Mrs. Bill Douglas of lat*
'ruces, N. M , spent several days 

last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Burrows.

Mr and Mrs C. A Mystt vis- 
lU-d tn Mobcetie tiunday with 
their daughter. Mi-s Jim W illiam
son and family.

Mr and Mrs W  C. Simpson 
end son Melvin Ray were Sunday 
v isitors in Pampa in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D
L. Allen.

M Sgt and Mrs. Carol F itz
gerald of Amarillo spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Conner 
* pent Sunday in Shamrock in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
Conner Sr and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Williams

Mr and Mrs E. B. Brooks and 
son are visiting with relatives in 
California.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rodgers 
and daughter Christa Carol, ac- 
compatiled by W. L. Haynes of 
Weatherford, Okla., made a bus
iness trip to Pampa Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. C lifford Allison 
visited in Clarendon Sunday af
ternoon with his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Allison.

Elwin Curry made a business 
trip to Altus, Okla.. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews 
and daughter Marsha were busi
ness visitors in Amarillo Friday.

.................  I
Mrs. Bill Bailey left Sunday for, 

a visit with her daughter. Mrs.) 
Bill Warren and family, in Kansas 
City.

Boh McMahan of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here in the home 
of his sister. Mis. Granville lki>d 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day and; Story attended the concert in 
daughter Karen and Mrs June! Shamrock Sunday afternonon.

Frank Rodgers left Tuesday on
a business trip to San Luis, C o la

Mr and Mrs. E. C Bragg and 
girls spent the week-end with 
relatives in Paducah.

Mrs. Karl lainc and children 
of l-cfors visited Saturday after
noon in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. A. R. Clawson.

Al Fuqua and daughter Erm-st- 
.e spent th<’ week-end In Morton 

> -ith Ms mother, Mrs Dora
Fuqua.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Clawson 
and children visited in Shamrock 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gunkle.

W  I*  Haynes of Weatherford. 
Ok|«. spent Tuesd«? and W ed-! 
nesda.v in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Rodgers

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fosheej 
and children of Pampa spent the, 
week-end here in the home of | 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loon 
Crockett.

P U T  DOW N  
TH A T

2  TO N  L O A D
Th at's  right, you lift more than 2 tons in a year 

hanging the clothes on the line and taking them down. 

Save your energy—and your time—by drying your 

clothes the modern electric way It's  easier on you— 

and much easier on the clothes, too. Put down that 

2-ton load, put an automatic electric clothes dryer 

in your home now.

Miss Wanetca Hupp has re
turned to West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon after spending 
the holidays here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hupp

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Wetsel and 
Mrs White of I-efors were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mrs 
W  M. Tibbcts

p y. Tidwell returned to his 
home here Friday after a visit 
in San Diego. Calif., in the 
home of his daughter, ^trs 
Dortha Montya

Mr and Mrs A J. Dwyer and 
toys visited Sunday with her 
brother, Walter Todd, who is a 
patient at Highland General Ho«, 
pital in Pampa,

Mrs Loula laidd was a visitor 
in Pnmpa Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Page of 
Canadian spent the week-end in 
the homi-s of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Page and Mrs Madge Page.

A Nbw , Money-Saving Service at

JcIlYour Home and Auto Store

> d

r

Bring Your Minor Repair Jobs to Us
fUEL PUM P»: Chevrolet. Dodge Plymouth. Chrysler. DeSoto. Ford all model cars. $2 G5. 
illation cost $1 00. your total cost $365. .

Installed in all model cars 50c Instsllation cost 75c, your total cost $1 25.

1HAMPION »PARK PLUG»: Cost 52c, installation cost 5c, your total cost for Champion 

rk plugs 57c each.

/ATER PUM P»: Not rebuilt. Ford« ’32- -6, cost $245. installed $100, your total cost $3 45. 
'37*'48t your cost $165. Installed $1 00. total cost $5 65.

¡COVER»: A ll models, all cars, fiber with beautiful quilted, plastic scat tops and 
Bn. the fiber in these covers plastic coated "Cash and Carry $ ll 'i5 , installed S' • • 
la tic Covers— W e sincerely believe our line of plastic covers is the moat beautiful i M t l »
* plastic cover obtainable In America today, and with our price wo can save you from $1 
$25 00 per set. "Cash and Carry" $17 95. Installed $20 95 ^

TUBES: Guaranteed heavy duty: these prices Include all taxes.^ ^198; 650-1«.
B ; 700-16. $2 80; «70-15. $2 25 ; 710-15. $2 40; 760-15. $2 55 ; 820-15, $2 JO 
can obtain for you In new tires, nearly any brand you want and guarnn ,< w, \ 

l money. Let us quote you before buying

• TIRE»: Guaranteed for life of tread, these tires carry a better guaranty than new 
la. 000-16. $7.95; 670-15. $8 35; 710-15, $8 65 ; 760-15. *« **■

! TIRE» ANO TUBE»: 700-30 heavy duty truck tubes. $ 45 : 750-20. ^  ^
k30. $5 45; 1000-30. $6 85; 1100-20 $7.25. Let us quote you on any size recap or new truck

M.

.«TE  LINE TRACTOR TIRE»: Our prices are low

OPULAR BRAND» O IL»: 40c seller. 30c. Other canned oils as low as I V  per quart.

ri.ERB ANO TAILPIPE .: Chevrolet m u ffle »  in prim range from $2 95 to $485 J V w d ^ f n m  
■price range fmm $2 95 to $4 85 A ll models’ in stock, both truck, pick-up snd p **en ger car.

|lLTERS: W e have In stock for all cars price range from 80c to 98c.

FLUID! Grade “A* certified approved State of New York and other »*«*«*■• ,,l!l 16 ouncf 

45c. quarts 80c. gallons $265

kLSD BEAM BULB»: 4030 sl/r 90r each 

h  A good heavy tire pump $1 48

car or home, get oua prices We guarantee that you 
your money

YOUR HOME RED AUTO STORE
O. L Barr, Mgr.

Ishmnel Swafford o f Fresno | 
C'allf, is visiting in the home of; 
his mother, Mrs Hill McAllister !

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

11 YEARS O f OOOO C IT IZ E N S H IP  AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Y O U ’V E  G O T  T O  F E E L  IT T O  B E L IE V E  IT

New Ford Miracle Ride
Here’s new freedom from 

bounce, pitch and sway . . . 

an entirely new standard 

of riding comfort!

7 * - :

If you've thouglit it take« ga$-eating weight atid 
hard -to-park length to give real ruling comfort 
you ought to try thi» ’53 Ford. For Ford"« nr* 
Miracle Hide actually «eenu lo lav a carpel of 
suiootjiiic«« even over the rough«-»! road*, ( here'«

no bounte. pilch and *w»y to bother you, no uncom
fortable roll on curvet. Ford'« new Miracle Ride 
mark« a new era of riding comfort and quiet. 
It'« mother big rca«on why Ford i« worth more 
when you buy it . . . worth more when you «ell it!

WMl, It««w al Mr« o«*>o*»oi o r » I r «  m l  («-.«-w ar. 
K n « - , ,  o»4  t , l »  iv tw ct C

, .-_I »Harkt I), rn-
front wheel travel 

tnd redeugning the rulrber 
compre«»!, mi Iruirqier«, fnMtl 
end mail «h.-ck i» redured at 
murh »• MHT, Sjintig» are 
tailored-to-wctghl of eat h 
mortel, hw hr »I ruling! omlort, 
whulirver model you buy.

A «t*m»iic SiCa CarWral ! F< il'« 
\ a,tallir - Rate reti «pnng 
•u«fieli»«*ti ai Inali* makrt 
thè etlmive «pnng ’ ’ «tilf- 
ne»«" varv anlornaiu allv ai 
road ami toad (iMuiiiioni 
thange. Viu gel a «moofk, 
(omt.Mtablr rule on boule
vard or rougbett ba«k road.

AH 4»y earwforti Scientific all. 
deugued exmtour «eat*, froth 
front ami rear, have thick 
foam mbber cudnoM. Non* 
tag spnrtg ronttrurtion i* 
him vet revilient. Am,,malic 
l*o*iure (ionlrid provide« the 
tin »«I convenient «eating po«i- 
liou for all drivera.

7 hr .Ven Standar J •/ ihr Amriitan Road

Y o u ’ ve pot to Value Check thi» new F o rd ’ s 41 

"W o r th  M ore"fea tu re* to know why Ford i* worth  

more when you buy it...w orth  more when you te ll it!

In this new '5.3 Ford you'll find not only a new con
cept o f  riding and driving am fort. . . you 'll find more 
o f the things you limit and nrtd tlkau in any other 
car in (lie low-price field.

You 'll find the "C.o”  you need, in Ford’ * high-com- 
pression V-S and Six engine* (Imtli thrive on rrf'ular 
gas). N oil'll find the all-round visibility . . . the easy 
handling, braking and parking for today's traflic. And 
you 'll appreciate beauty that " I k'Io m *,”  wherever 
you may drive. N o wonder Ford i* the New Standard 
of the American Ko.nl.

r .«.a. See it . . . Value Check it . . .  Test Drive •’53 FORD
OYSART M OTOR CO.

Vjaga» f  j-. r j-li ou r riiunciiy  r o r o
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THE DEADLINE IS NEAR

JUST ABOUT THIS time of year, every year, we hear a let about 
the fact that the time to pay poll taxes is here. The deadline for] 
payment of the tax, wihich entities citizens of Texas who are other
wise qualified to the right to *ote. is January 31.

It always seems peculiar to us that many people simply forget to 
pay their poll tax. It also seems peculiar that it is nearly always 
necessary to stress the importance of paying the tax.

Most newspapers, radios, and other forms of publicizing events, 
deem it particularly necessary to remind people to pay their poll 
taxes in what is commonly called the off-election years. These 
off-slection years refer, of course, to the years when there are no 
political party primaries, and no presidential elections.

Yet actually we have no off-election years. In ths city of Mc
Lean, we will again have a city election, to naim our city officials 
to serve for two years. In the McLean Independent School District. j 
we will again have a school election, wherein we choose our school 
board members. Certainly both of these elections ar# important. 
Certainly, we must be interested in how our city government is 
operated; and most certainly, we must be interested In who serves on 
the board which controls our school policies. Yes. we want good 
men to serve in both capacities. Only through voting in these 
election* can we have a say-so in the matter of choosing these men. 
And, unless you are exempt for one reason of another, you have to 
pay your poll tax to vote In ether election, '

Those two elections will be held: there's no doubt about that. 
There can be other elections just as important, perhaps even more 
so. One can never tell when a bond election issue may be presented 
to the voters. One can never tell when a wet-dry election might be 
called.

A couple of years aqo, the people of Texas turned down an 
amendment to the state constitution wh>ch would havs dona away 
with the poll tax. Apparently the majority of the voters are willing 
to plunk down the $1.75 per year to vote.

Yet we find so many, many people who do not pay this tax, 
for one reason or another.

This newspaper does not feel it should be necessary to demandj 
that you pay your poll tax. But we will go along with the rest j 
of the state's publications, and remind you that January 31 is the 
deadline. The rest is up to you.

Lions Hall -

Mr and Mrs. J N  Smith rr- 
M rl.ran  turned Sunday after a visit In

Abilene In the home o f their 
Liuns C lub '“ >n *k»>rnorld Smith and family

Tuesday, 12:83 

V is ito rs  W elcom e

Mr and Mrs. 
Saturday with 
rillo

C A Myatt spent 
relatives In Ama-

Dont Tàke 
ChnncôQ
IVÍTH W/HEElS
our of une !

O IT  O U R

COMPLETE
FORD

RONT END  
SAFETY  

C H E C K - U P

S p e c i a l
Good Service BUILT Our Business

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford D*al*r

LE S

TALK
By LESTER

W e’ve received some interest
ing information concerning the 
Texas annual crop summary (or 
1952, comp.lrd by the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics for the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Since all of us are paying taxes 
to maintain this bureau, along 
with the thousands of ofht-rs. I 
believe I might as vvell publish 
most of the information to enable 
us to get something for our 
money. It s pretty long so I II 
Just try to hit the high spots 
Here goes

Aggregate value o f the princ
ipal Texas crops was about one 
per cent less in 1952 than in 1951, 
largely because of a three per 
cent smaller harvested a'-reage. 
The 1,321 million dollar valuation 
placed on crop production in 1952 
Is 14 million dollars below the 
1,335 million for the year be
fore. The lower values stem 
largely from decreases for cot
ton. sorghum grain, anil peanuts, 
which wen* only part ally offset 
by increases for small grains, 
com, flaxseed, rioe. hay. and other 
less important crops.

Harvested acreage of the princ
ipal crop* in 1952 totaled nearly 
24.3 million acres. 787 thousand 
less than the 25 million the prev
ious year.

Here's something you farmers 
already know : Droughty condi
tions plagued farmers and ranch
ers over virtually the entire 
state for the second consecutive 
year. Subsoil moisture reserves 
were depleted at the beginning 
of the season, and growing crops 
were again dependent upon pre
cipitation which fell Intermittently 
during the season Moisture was 
generally inadequate for satisfac
tory' crop development, and in

many instances was entirely
lacking.

Corn production is estimated at
41.292.000 bushels, only slightly 
below the 1981 crop of 42,143.000 
bushels, but nearly 27 per below 
average Acreage was estimated
at 2.232.000.

The wheat crop o f 34,626,000 
bushels compared with the very 
sliort crop ot 17,946.000 o f thej 
previous year, and the 10-year 
average of 60.347,0<X) The yield 
per acre is placed at 11 5 bushels, 
nearly one bushel below the 10-1 
year average Acreage was 
slightly over 3 million

Sorghum grain production is 
estimated at 48,236.000 bushels, a 
yield of 18 bushels per aery; from
2.682.000 acre# han exted for 
grain. That's one-third below the, 
1951 crop and about 39 per cent1 
below the average. Much of the 
intended grain crop was a near 
failure and was sa lva ge  by pas-, 
luring or harvesting tor silage orj 
fodder.

The indicated 1952 cotton crop: 
of 3,750,000 bales Is 8 |vr cent 
below the 1951 total ol 4.074.000! 
bal*« but is 21 per rent above the: 
average. The nvc-ago of 17S 
fiocnd# per acre this yew  com
pares with the 166 pounds in 1951 
mid the 10-v.'i average of 1K3 
pounds. Harvested acreage was! 
slightly more than 10 million 
compared with nearly 12 mill on ( 
in 1951 and an average of mote 
than 7 4  million.

A record crop of rioe brought 
the equivalent of 13.662.000 100- 
pound bags The prev ious record 
was in 1981. when 13,514,000 
bags were produced.

The 1952 peanut crop is the 
smallest since 19.34 Production 
of Hi million pounds is only 68 
per cent of the poor crop of 118 
million produced in 1951, and is 
alxiut 25 per cent of the 10-year 
average. Both yield per acre 
and the percentage of the acre
age pickl'd or threshed wen- very- 
low as the result of the extreme
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drought
The same story, lower than av

erage crops, applies to the pro
duction o f oats, barley, legume 
and grass seed, pears, and peach
es, although flaxseed production 
was above the crops of before.

It all adds up to just one 
thing. Crop* throughout the 
state, not just here in our area 
were "o ff." The local farmers 
fearing a complete crop Inilutv 
following the months of no rain 
eolloetid more from their fields 
than had been expected After] 
such weather, they were fairly, 
well pleased, but not at all satis-( 
fil’d with the money they were : 
able to sweat out of the dry I 
fields That makes two years inj 
a row, and that coupled w.th the! 
curtailed production the year) 
before that, make# it hard tor 
our farmers, as well as farmers j 
everywhere, to see day light clear- : 
ly in the future.

The new administration prom- ; 
isos a good farm program Just ; 
what it will lx* no one definitely ] 
knows. It s likely that the Re
publicans will retain much of the! 
present program But there ts| 
a great movement underway to: 
put more of the say-so concerning 
the farm program in the hands 
of the iarmers themselves, rather 
than in the hatuls of a few people, 
sitting up in Washington This. I 
I personally believe, will he a 
great help When the soil con- : 
scrv at ion program was originally 
started prior to World War II. 
it started with the say-so coming 
from Washington. Now it has 
been placed in the hands ol area 
districts such as the Gray County- 
Soil Conservation District, and it 
is working much, much better., 
I hope the (arm program will 
work out in the same sat is I ac
ton manner. Incidentally, soil j 
conservation is coming mint» and 
more to the front In the mind*

of millions of people, and It. too, 
is a vital part o f any farm
program.

The private telephone exc lu *. 
In the Pentagon la the ||,r¿L  
of Its kind

REPLACEMENT COST-
. . .  is something you hear quite frequently these 
days. And replacement costs for your home or
business continue to rise. Be certain you are fully 
covered with insurance in the event a disaster hits 
your property. We will be glad to discuss your
needs with vou.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

eye care.. .  and glasses

**i AMARILLO. TEXAS
HOvASrO'NIMfNI 'VlKlSSAM

Aa •nM«#hr Mw Ua4 of CW*r*M la «a imin ty aaw few all fe awa

U/onde/fakk/ d  '/fo m t/
THE B EI AIR SERIES
to ba compared only with 
highar-pneed cars!

The new Bel A ir Series is so dis
tinctive, so rich in appointments 
it is truly a new kind of Chevro
let. Four new Bel Air models-the 
4-Door Sedan, 2-Door Sedan, Con
vertible. Sport Coupe — create a 
wonderful new class of cars.

THE ''T W O -T EN ”  SERIES
tansotional advances from 
bumpar to bumper!

The “Two-Ten" Series offers dra
matic new styling, new features 
in: two new station wagons the 
Townsman and the "Two-Ten" 
Handyman-the 4-Door. 2-Door, 
Convertib le, Club Coupe and 
Sport Coupe.

(Cm Mi m Mo«  at Oanéat4 and Him Mm -
►•*•4 !• fep—fear aa eraUafefcf/ at awrwUJ

fùnaz/figój econcmcai/
THE "O N E-flFT Y ”  SERIES
lowest priced of all quality cart!

Smart new Chevrolet styling and 
advanced new Chevrolet features 
are yours at lowest cost. Five 
beautiful models include the 4- 
Door and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe. Business (  oupe, and "Oqe- 
Fifty" Handyman.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVtOLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

In the great new Chevrolet line for 195), you can 
chtxwe a car lor any purpose with new and won
derful features never before available in the low- 
price field. Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. "Blue Flame ‘ engine teamed with 
new Power glide* for the finest automatic driving. 
Or choose the high-compreMion 108-h p. "Thrift-

K ing" engine for finest standard driving. Choose 
improved standard steering, or new Power Steer
ing. optional at extra coat.

I  ome in and sec the most wonderful selection 
in the low price field. And it s yours at lowest 
coat, for the 195) Chevrolet is ine lowest prn til 
lint in the low-price frrUt!

embtnanan of T n n a n d  US h f  Blur fUunt tnguw opitonmI on ■ Two-Ten ' and Bel Air »  xfcjj at aura cam.

A/£UJ -tdfouq/) stud i/itoug//

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Former Residents 

| Of City Surprised
\t Housewarming

Mr and Mr* Otto R lemer of 
former McLean rc ld cn U  

‘ iurprtacd Monday night.

... their new home at »009 h 
r l'mnpa.

h M nic wa» played by Otto 
Riernec Kay Hunt, and Dale 
u„ m Ii RefreahmenU o f cake. 
B l"  . and P<»P were arrved by
JJ  h U - u e T  M r. Po le  Burch

11 n » '- 1' errand were Mr and 
iiui’o Rk-mer and boy. of 

Mr and M r. Ray Hunt 
and boy. of B o r « « :  Mr and M r. 
u la r d  Burr and mn. Mr. and 
Mr. Edgar Smith and family.

ard Gipoon and w n
Tommie.

Mrs. Pearl Bun- 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Skillet Circle

10 Y e a rs  A g o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From the F ile , of 
the McLean New«, 1913

Neill-We«t

At the horn.- of Mr and Mr«.
■ A ( ash Sunday morning at 

11 o clock. Rev S R Jones read 
•»»*•» In the “¡ i f  impreaalvc ceremony uniting 

horn, of Mr». IVa il Burr on Mwa Karl Neill and Mr Troy 
January 8 at 2:30 o'clock West, both of thi. city. With*

The meeting u a . call.-d to ordiT if1' ,h"  form« ,‘ ‘ y of a wedding
by the president, Mr. J T. < >y- l*nirn‘ ’y. the young people have 
ion The circle diacuaaed the lo housekeeping in the hoiue 
rtothlng tiuit wa. given lor 'M'lonk!'nK *° M r. E. C. Cooke In 
Chriitmax gift*. the south part of town.

Refreshment, of cookie. r «keJ Ml"  Neill b, a daughter of 
and coffee were aerved to Me,. Mr* H. H Neill Ilnd is a splendid 
dame, th a rlr*  Hall, Bernard Me- voun8 w»ninn. (topulnr with a 
f V I I  an. Ckvro Turpen. Buck " d 1* ,ircle *»f friend* and ac- 

m,o Mr, nn<1 Mm. G*orf#| ( * il#R’ K McOelUn. (it-orge She* has r «»sided
.... uliaf and children. Mr ami l|r»*lon. Back Sam Me- ' Al,h b. r mother for a mini
' *  i» .Mttond Smith. Mr. and Ch-Mwt. Howard Gipson, Guy *>f year*.

_ . . -» a_ ._u.__ fu n d e r « .  H erm anH u m . Crox-j Mr. West is the eldest .on ofMr*„ „  i y  Gleslcr and daughter 
M ^ ln . of Mcla-an; Mr. and 
Mr, M l-  Giratar and daugnter. 
,  ul Mr nnd Mrs Raymond l »al-

and son of Skellytown: Mr 
.rd Mr. P«»** Burch and dnugh- 
S T  and Itennli Smith o f WhUe 
r>er and Mi and M r. A M 
G leder ami children and Mr«. 
i ’ojo R'cmcr of Pampa.

Cb.rlc Coualna wa. a patutif 
,hta week at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa with the flu 
He DM released from the hospital
Monday ___________________

Betty Jean McClellim the late I). W. West «m l h ix 
and Bie following children. Kelly also liv.d here a number of year. ¡ 
ami Peb ia  Dento* M i  lelUe Until recently he wa. engaged in 
Retha Lynn and Barbara Pell funning and «lock raising with! 
Croxton. Glenda and Ray Pré», lit* mother and brother at the 
î v '1.. KM,,U* 1xH1 *luli *nJ iG v ll home place southeast of town.

l'Ut last November he purchased 
i the City Barber Shop, which in- 
, stitution he i* conducting at thoi 
present time.

Cmll.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
O f Donna Hinton

The New* join* with their many 
friend, in wishing for the happy 
voting couple all that I, best in! 

Ponna Hinton was honored with! *lf" ,n ,h, ir future wedded life.| 
a party on her 8th birthd.n j A Pleasant Surprise 
Thursday January 8. In the home "'ha t was supposed to have’ 
o f her parents, Mr and M r. i •**•» the regular weekly meet- 
James Hinton | 'ng of the Girls Gita* Club at thel

Game, were played and birth
day cake ind Ice cream were 
served to Mike Hefner. Ronni ■ 
Brown. Joel M--acham. Garv Gra

! ham. Buddy Edwards. Marilyn which a Jolly crowd of young 
| M clltov, Carolyn Parker, Lind i pvsiph- participated From the, 
• Gibson, t.inda Guill. Ernestine! Brst arrival, a certain a r of

i &
•It look, like rain."
"Not hen* in California."  
•Tx»k at those cloud, up

there "
They don’t mean a thing. 

They're Just empties coming
back from Florida."

Salesman This model has 
a top speed of 130 m ile, an 
hour, and she'll atop on a
dime.

Prospect: What happen,
then *

Salesman: A little putty
knife comes out and scrap»", 
you off the windshield.

Remember, when you .top 
at the Chevron Gas Station, 
you go away with a clean 
windshield W e sincerely 
believe you'll like dhr friend
ly »n ic e .

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL M ANTOOTH

Fuqus. Anna Jo Stevenson. Pat 
Jenkins, Cheryl Griiraley, Ponna 
Hinton, and Mesdnmea Joe Gra
ham. Joe Gibson. Johnnie Jenkins. 
Claude Hinton and James Hinton.

Donna Sue Williams 
Honored at Party 
On 2nd Birthday

Ponna Sue Williams was hon
ored with”  a birthday party at 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mr*. Charles Williams. Saturday 
afternoon. January 10. She was 
two ox ■ M

Cake and ice cream were served 
to Beth fialton. Brad Dalton 
Mabel 1-ce, Colleen l«ce, and Cliff 
Lae.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help In our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offering, and other kindness, we 
arc deeply grateful |

Mrs, Corinne Trimble 
Mrs Pollie Fvatt 
Mrs. I-ee Davis 
Mrs J P  W ill.
W illi. Roberson 
Bob Roberson

Mi

borne of Mr and Mrs. A G 
Richardson on Saturday evening 
of last week developed into a 
very agreeable surprise (tarty in

Mr. and Mrs Walter Cash of 
Pampn spent Friday here with 
relative*.

mystery pervaded the maneuvers' 
of the youngsters, who all seem
'd  intent upon secreting some
thing from the notice of the hosts.' 
But it was not long in material-! 
bring ami when the young men 
arrived, the party was complete! 
and a quantity of homemade! 
c andy liegan to appear as if by I 
magic. !

Ttu n the iTiiwnini; surprise of 
the evening manifest'd itself I

, ■ • ■
the young people, called the hosts 
to attention Hnd In a few well 
chose« words presented them 
with a very handsome set of 
table linen*. On the card at
tach^ were the names of those 
participating in the pretty gift 
and this was accompanied by the 
following appropriate verse:

In the great free state of 
Texas, in the city of Mcl-ean, 
then* were many, many young 
folks for the people to entertain.

No one seemed to think It their 
place, no one cared to have them 
near until the editor opened his 
house and had them forty times 
a year.

Then these young folks unan
imously sought to show their 
thankfulness for the work pf 
Madam Editor in the cleaning up 
their mess.

They went and bought some 
linen, linen fine, of English make.l 
and presented It to Madam Editor, 
for the trouble they did make.

You save money every week . . . every day . . . every time you 
shop at COOPER'S because every item it low-priced every day. 
And that means 52 Thrift Weeks for you—52 weeks filled wit l 
b,gger and better savings on your food needs. Bigger savings 
because you save money ail along every food order; better 
savings because you get the dependable quality of the famous 
brands you prefer for good-tasting goodness. Get the thrift habit 
—the good habit of shopping here for all your food needs.

Pillsbury’s Best Coupon Pack

ci m i n10 ,b «»g 89e
i L v U l l  5-lb. hat? Z f / 0

Shurfine Orange 46 oz. cans

Kraft Cheese

VELVEETA
Tb box

W ESSON OIL
>».

Wolf Brand

CHILI
No. 2 can 

Fireside Colored or White

IARSI
14 oz.

JUICE 2

Pickup j. 
in town-

I
S e lf-S e rv ice  P ro d u ce

FORD!
»I WI

Cello package

Snowhite Green Jacket

U. S. No. 1 Green

BELL PEPPER

Shurfine Sliced

FESCHES
2Vi can 

Libby's Frozen

6 oz. can 
Morton's Frozen

29c
15c

CH ICKEN P O T PIE 25c
Ivory

SOUP
Large, 2 for 

Bronze

CHORE GIRL
2 for

Sunshine

SRREOOED W H EA T
box

Pinkney’s Country Style

SAUSAGE» 29c

25c
15c
17c

tb

Lonqhorn Wise.

CHEESE tb 55c
SPECIALS GOOD F8I., SAT., JAN., 16, 17, 1953 WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S è 'ì j f r r  

V i f

ttm e k te o o f!
* OUT Of 4 PORO PICKUPS RUN 

FOR L U t THAN IH * A MILU <
•  The big on the-Job Ford  Truck  Ecooom y 
K * "  I * « » « !  it. S n  the facts far youm df in 
T w  Kurd D ee lsr ’s Reonom y Run book —
•  actual nu ii««»* w — i u  — non— isrard f

including f in d ■) for gas, «L ,

V-9 or 51« .*ily »hr Forno tvkup
off«*» you this «hou»! All iw* 
l  ««i fhppw S'». «  Nu»»«« auck V-* 
du« U to 10® b.p !

Now- « p  to 14% MOM go. iovlng.1
N aw  lo w - f91010*« an g in a !
Thr Ford F 1»  Uie Only Pickup with a., all- 
2 ; .  «lira mod*n U m .Y w m m  . ngmel

j M,rt fftroke

one gallon in **ven.
Your old truck may Pa worth 
„ „ .h  m or. tbon you »W«k . . j  V
S *  your Ford IValer right « »J
¡ f t  C u p ! O ; '* ’  .m T ooatI Oat
tin* deal at •  hfetunc

Savings and Thrift-
. . go hand in hand. And that s why you 
can be thrifty by saving Gunn Bros. Thrift 
Stamps. You'll find so many, many fine 
merchandise items available with your 
stamps.

RememI>er—Kvery Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Iaoss to You

1181

FO O D

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
DYSART MOTOR CO.

Y*vr Mgmfty M  th a t*'

MARKET

MC L E A N ,  T E X A S P H O N E  3 5

r * f W >  - * '
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saunwvtrj moem A N T  ADS
HATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Uuick Unveils New Sports dar

Minimum Charge . . .  35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions  1c
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

For Sale— Good fat fryers. 
On foot, 75c; dressed, $1.00. Phone 
1600F23, or see Mrs. 2. T. Jones, 
5 miles east of McLean on 66 
Highway. 51-tfc

For Sale— N ic e  2 bedroom
home; carries F. H. A. loan which 
may be assumed. See Joe Gib
son, Phone 45M. Ip

COTTON QUI Z
M tU t lC U  REQUIRES T H E /
IV^M W TfOTTON'NlTi P )

CDWTCuCTlON-rHE OLD l  
98I6ATE WITH IT6 HUGE 1 ?  
f  lOininG CANVAS SAUS- j x 
o u  A MODfrCN STE “  *  ‘  1 
BATTLESHIP ‘a

REVEILLE Red Cross
(Continued from page it

-X

T H IS  single-seat sports convertible o f futuristic design is the Bukk W ildcat which w ill bt 
-ilcd at thè General Motors' Motorama o f 1953 at the W aldorf-Astoria Hotel in N ew  Y ork  C it)

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club will sponsor a bake 
sale Saturday, January 17, at T. 
and G. Electric from 10 o’clock 
until they sell out. Ip

this week. The experimental model his a fiberglass body and is powered by Buick's new 188- 
horsepower V-8 engine w ith the new T w in  Turbine Dsnaflow. The interior is trimmed in brilliant 
¡»recn leather. A  special feature o f the car is the "roto-staiic" front w heel discs which remain stationary 
ah íle  the wheels revolve about them. The W ilJcat, designed by the General Motors Styling Section, 
was built to test the use o f fiberglass in automobile bodies.

r * T  STEEL B «T l¿M lP ' ITU «*?
A TREMENDOUS QUANTITY OF 
COTTÜN i n  BOAT FEN
DERS, HATCH AnO n
X  MUNPRE 05  OF OTV 1

Schcdulixl to arrive in San 
Dli'go last week aboard are attack 
aircraft carrier USS Bon Homme 
Richard, aiter a nine month 
Korean combat tour was Adrian 
L. Smith, seaman. USN. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith of 
McLean.

During her second tour of duty 
in Korean waters, the Bon Homme 
Richard served as flagship tor 
Task Eorce 77.

The 2,000 ton flattop’s planes 
trained up with other UN aircraft 
In the July 11 strike on Pyonyang 
and took part in the initial bomb
ing of both Korea's hydro-electric 
power plants.

Propeller anil jet planes flew
from the carrier's flight deck to 
bomb, strafe, napalm and rocket 
military installations from the 
enemy front liiw-s north to the
Manchurian border.

For Sale— Weiner pigs. 
Tate, Phone 1600F112.

For Sale— Used Y. P. lumber, 
6x6, 2x8. 5x12, 1x10. See W. C. 
Shull. 1c

Three-room modern h ou se , 
with acre of land, for sale, or 
rent, or trade. What have you? 
See Elw n Curry or Buck Henley 
1p

FOR RENT

For Rent—2-room house. 
Bud Miller. 2-2p

See

Storage space for rent. 
17, or see John Mertel.

Phone
1-tfc

4-room house, with bath. See 
rent. See Paul Mertel. 1c

Garage apartment 
Mrs. Walter Nichols.

for rent.
ip

For Rent— Filling station build
ing, good location on Highway 66. 
See John Mertel. 3-tfc

This Month—

HAND SIGNALS
GIVE PROPBt

TEXAS
& TTY_

*ssouaTi:: i

WANTED

Wanted— Any type carpenter 
or repair work; also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 280J 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfe

i

M ISCELLANEOUS

From S3.000.00 to one million 
dollars to lend on Texas and 
Oklahoma farms and ranches at 
4' Good service and quick
action. Vera Back Agency. Phone 
87. 40 13c

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information, 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934, 
Pampa. 1-tfc

See John Mertel for real estate 
or Phone 17. 1-tfc

W ANT HOME

OF YOUR OWN?

G. I. Loan 7 FHA Loan 7 
We have made arrangements 

for QUICK, NO-DELAY financ
ing and building of new homes 
In McLean through the well- 
known Dick Hughes of Pampa. 
one of the Panhandle’s largest 
home-building contractors.

SEE— Right Now—
VERA BACK AGENCY 

40 tfe

A iru-ssag*' o f life and death 
to automobile drivers.

I f  you are one of those w'ho 
continues to defy courtesy while 
at the wheel, you are destined - 
by the law of averages to bo 
killed or maimed in a car wreck.

O f course, you could come out 
whole in the smash, but the dead 
or crippled body o f an innocent 
victim of your discourtesy might 
lie beside you.

These words of warning came 
from W. Car loss Morris Jr. of 
Houston, president of the Texas 
Safety Association, Inc., which is 
sponsoring Governor Allan Shiv
ers' hand signal campaign in be
half of traffic safety education.

Governor Shivers on December 
:tl issued an official memorandum 
designating January as Hand 
Signal Month in Texas, urging allB 
drivers to heed the theme; 'Right j 
turn hand up. Left turn hand 
out Slow or stop- hand down "  j 

"Hand signals are the sign« of|
| life," said Morris. "They reflect j 

the courteous and thoughtful) 
driver on the alert to prevent 
accidents and death on our high
ways The driver Who gives hand 
signals is automatically reminded 
o f other «»pert* of traffic safety

the consideration of pedestrians 
the danger of weaving in traffic, 
the death-dealing results of speed, 
the folly of hogging the road 
the importance of yielding the 
right-of-way

'T ra ffic  safety education la a 
splendid element but we must 
have the cooperation of all motor- 
iats if needless slaughter is to be 
averted More driver* must i A t  Horn' 
practice the preachment of trafficj 
safety education. Hand signals 
lend that opportunity Statistics 
show that many accidents could 
have been averted if hand signal* j 
had been applied by the offend
ing driver.”

The governor's campaign which 
is being promoted by press and 
radio facilities throughout Texas 
is directed by J O Mustek, gen
eral manager of the Texas Safety McLean 
Association, and Weldon Hart of j 
the governor's exeeiitlve staff, 
both of Austin, and ft nice Cun
ningham of Dallas representing 
the Dallas Civitan Club and 
the Citizens Traffic Commission Poetry 
of Dallas

Mrs. J. E. Kerr 
Presents Program 
At Ladies Auxiliary

Boyd Is Member 
Hereford (¡roup

A 3c Emmett Don Allen, who 
is stationed in Newfoundland, has 
tx-en promoted to corporal. His 
new address is A  3c Emmett 
Don Allen. A ESN 18390467; 52nd 
Ri>scue Sqdn.. 6th A ir Reserve 
Group; A PO  864. cf Postmaster, 
New York. N  Y.

HAND SIGNALS/

, i ß t  ,
ÓUT!)

w m nO

The Presby terian Ladies Auxil
iary met Tuesday afternoon in 
the parlor of the church.

The meeting was open.si with 
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Erwin. 
Mrs. J. E. Kerr presented a mis
sionary program on her travels 
t h r o u g h  several Presbyterian 
schools and hospitals in New 
M< \fico. She gave their customs 
and methods. Hymns, “Open Mv 

1 Ey-s That I May See" and "What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus" wen- 
sung by the group. The closin-?, 

I prayer was offered by Mrs. Kerr I 
Present wen- Mesdames Jess j 

Kemp. H. E. Franks. John B | 
Hire, J M Payne. Perry Everett. 
Arthur Erwin, W. W. Shadid.j 
K il McCoy, C. O. Goodman, J. R 

| Glass, and J. E. Kerr.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

0 ?

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrj. Norman W illiam 

son of Oklahoma City are the 
♦ 1

Wilson Boyd o f McLean has 
been named to membership in 
the American Hereford Associa
tion. the world's largest pun-bn-d 
registry organization, with head-1 
quarters in Kansas City. Mo.

One hundred forty-one Hereford 
breeders were placed on the as
sociation's official roster during 
December to txxist the total mem- ] 
bership to an all-time high of 
21.880 Members represent every; 
state in the nation. In addition; 
to the membership roster, th e1 
association maintains active a c-, 
counts for approximately 80,000. 
Hereford breeders,

The Hereford Association last 
year recorded a new world record 
of 548.418 purebred calves, an In
crease of 42,357 over the record 
establish«*! during the previous 
fiscal year. Hen-ford calves reg- 
isten-d last year w-ere two and a 
half times the total n-gistrations 
o f other major beef breeds com
bined.

M Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Nich
olson and daughter Nicky Sue left 
Monday for Fort Ord, Calif., 
where Sgt. Nicholson w ill be 
stationed.

• • •
T  M S N. Alvin Blacksher 

left Tuesday for San Francisco, 
Calif., after spending a 30-day 
leave here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Jones.

Stanley found Livingston in
UJIji, Africa.

Queen Victoria's was the long
est reign in British history.

One hundred and twenty men 
arci in.xuurd Columbus when he
discovered America.

Vermont means "green mount
ain."

The Texas cotton crop is t lv  
most valuable crop grown in a 
single political subdivision In the 
world.

More t »copie speak Chinese than 
any other language.

Postmaster—
(Continued from page l )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AN D  DEBTORS

A furlong is one-eighth o f a
mile.

parents of a son bom December 
16. The baby weighed 7 pounds.
13 ounces, and has been named Andrews. S. A Cousins 

Allen. Mrs. Williamson 
former Rudene Smith of

R ru « 
is the

LOST

An archipelago Is 
islands.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday evening in the parlor 
of the McLean Methodist Church 
with Mrs C. W. Parmonter as
hostess.

A short business session was 
eonduett'd by the president, Mrs 
Frank Rodgers. Mrs. S. A. j 
Cousins chose "Rest" as her sub
ject for the devotional Mrs. J I 
L. Andrews, a guest from the | 
W. S. C. S , presented the pro
gram on the book of Acts, read
ing from chapters 23 to 28.

Attending were Mesdames Guy 
Beasley, Shelton Nash, Clyde 
Andrews, Paul Mertel. Thomas 
Bailey, Guy Hester. Bill Day. 
June Story. Johnnie Joe Hutche
son. Wilson Boyd, Guy Hibler. 
Clyde Mage«>. Hickman Brown. 
Bob Black, J W. Meaeham. Paul 
Kennedy. Sinclair Armstrong, W 
G. Carter. Paul Kennedy. Frank 
Rodgers, Ercy Cubine, .1. L.

and C.
W  Parmonter. and Miss Christ* 
Carol Rodgers.

It is possible to seat five people 
at a table in 120 different com
bination.-!

The names Adams. Harrison.
and Roosevelt eseh hsve nppeand 
twice in the list of U. S presi
dents.

Notice is hereby given that all 
persons holding any claim or ac
count whatsoever against O  >N- 
SUMERS S U P P LY  COMPANY 
IN  M rLKAN, Mclz-an. Texa- a 
corporation, are here now re
quested to present said claim. 
If any, and all persons ind< bird 
to It are requested to come for
ward and pay same, within the 
next 30 days hereafter, the 1 ith 
day of January. A. D.. 1953 at 
which time, by a M ajority Vote 
of all Stockholders o f this cor
poration the said corporation was 
ordered dissolved, and proper ac
tion is being taken to comply 
therewith, in accordance with law 

Witness my hand as Pres id- nt 
of said Corporation, this the 14th 
day of January, A. D.. 1953 

CONSUM ERS S U P P LY  
C O M PAN Y  IN  M cLEAN  
By J. 'E . K irby. Preald nt 

Attest: Homer Abbott,
Acting Secretary lp

July and August were named 
a group of for Julius and Augustus Caesar.

3 of the many reasons why these
feflOD GEmwTRU [KS

should be seen by every truck owner
NEW! More Powerful Engines ! Seven

brawny engines with high horsepower and 
high comprawion ration, three o f  them
brand-new. Greater cooling capacity, in
creased displacement, twin carburation
available on larger trucks. P L U S  proved 
features like 4-nng pistons with cfiromo- 
plated top ring, exhaust valve seat inserts.

come* nearer to 
truth than history Plato

Lon Atlantis is a fabled Island 
vital to ih» Atlantic supposed to have 

been swallowed by the sea.

Strayed— Large white Boxer, 
answers to name of "Mugs.” 
Notify Spencer Sitter, Ph. 231W. 
1c

Drive

N M I  Extra-Powerful Brakes! s ,,,,,
ea s ily  on steepest g rades ! Super sa fe

One cow and calf, strayed from 
my pasture, 3 miles north of 
Alanreed. Cow branded HH on 
left hip and on left shoulder. 
Have been gone about three 
months. Leroy Thornburg. Box 
1799, Pampa. 1p

:

Lost— Short-haired pointer dog, 
white with dim lemon-colored 
specks. About 19 months old. 
Wearing collar. Notify Ruel 
Smith. 1c

L e s t — Child's pink plastic-
rimmed glasses, probably In case 
If found, notify Mr*. Raymond 
Glass, Phone 13J. 1c

Christianity la Christ like only 
as it reiterates the word, repeats 
the works, and manifests the 
spirit o f Christ. Mary Baker 
■ddy

Adam s ale is another term for 
water.

Three out o f ten people in the 
V. S. wear glasses.

A  person with alexia le unable

(Continued from page 1)

the various civic duba are stag- 1 f  
ing a basketball tournament, the J 
proceeds from which w ill also • 
go for the polio drive. The local | 
Jsycees decided to challenge the 4 
winner o f this tourney, and the 11 
winner will take all the pro I  
ccds O f course, the money will j f  
go to the Gray County chapter. 11 
but the winning team will give its j | 
city credit for the mmvy Site 
o f the game, either here or in 
Pampa, will be decided by the 
flip of a coin.

Other possible activities are in

Drastic Reductions
on

V « «  i nuivnirs i»r»* in ! it
the making. Fuller explained but, * 
some of the details are still to * 
be worked out Fuller said that
any free will contributions In the ! J

Dre* * * * ............................. Wool Shirt*
Sn®'Suit* ...................... 100% Nylon Sweaters

Mackinaw* . . . .  Slippersox
Girl** C o a t * ........................Boys’ Jo{ketj

Bat* . . . .  Bonnot* . . . ,
Boys' and Girl*' Shoo*

Caps

brakes give smooth stops, reduced driver 
fatigue, greater load protection .fatigue, greater load pr _______■  | | ____
increased stopping power on 1- through
2 ' v-ton trucks! P L U S! 1 y-ton trucks! f í . l 'S  oversized braking 
surface with rivet-free Cydebond linings 
on all hydraulic brakes.

EWITrick o-Mitic TmismIssIh I
New Truck-o-malic tranamismon available 
on H - and fc-ton Dodge "Job-RatnT 

t»cka.. .  aavos shifting, cute driver fatigue, 
Jta vou rock out of now , mud, sand Only 

I Dodf? offere shift-free Truck-o-matic! 
PLUS gtrol Fluid Drive, famous power 

; cushion that prolongs truck life

fund may be made at the office * 
o f the Southwestern Public Ser- j  || 
vice company at any time.

With the number of polio eases ! 
throughout the U. S increasing J 
annually, the need for more funds i 
by the national foundation, as ; 
well as the various chapters, has j I 
been growtng No quotas for J 
funds are set by any chapter , 
During the past two years the j 
Mclx-sn citizens, during the month « 
o f January, have contributed more j 
than $1.500 annually, and Fuller * 
said he hopes this year s drive j 
will art more than that ,

Sale Starts Friday
January 16, at 9 a. m.

at

T H E  C H IL D R E N ’ S S H O P
Dolma Bulrum Owner

NEW! Over SO Fiatarti! to

Dodge trucks at your dealer's!

r! Reinforced 
extra-aapudty

ut tod ay fo r •  root fo o d  dool on

D O O O B  T R U C K S
Hibler Truck and ImpUmunt Co.

402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas

Red Cross already has its blood 
program in operation, the or- 
ganization has been asked to in- 
crease the amount collected and 
include a sufficient amount tor 
the new gamma globulin pn,. 
gram. The gamma globulin will 
not be distributed by the R,-d 
Cross, he explained, but even so 
an amount o f $7 million has been 
included in the new budget for 
this program

Possibility o f getting a blond, 
mobile unit In McLean to collect 
blood w ill be dependent on 
whether sufficient donors can he 
obtained The coming year* 
quota of blood collection has he. n 
set at an average o f 160 to 200 
pint* of blood per day. In other 
words, if the local chapter can 
obtain a minimum or 160 willing 
donor*, preferably 200 the blood- 
mobile w ill come to McLean

during the month o f Deoemt-r 
As a matter o f fact, this typ. of 
mall was also the greatest cwr 
handled in one month by the 
local office. There was more n- 
coming mail than outgoing mail, 
too. and that meant more work 
for the Post O ffice gang. The in
coming mail must, naturally, be 
sorted and p lac'd  in the in- 
dividual boxes.

Surprising, too. Is the amount 
taken In in the money order hus>. 
ness. During 1952, the local Post 
O ffice handh-d money order* to
taling $114.4516. which is n 'ot 
o f money going through the oiikv 
window Fix's o f approxin, ,1> 
$1,500 were collected for handling 
this money, and this fee m-mey 
is not included as a part o f the 
postal receipts.

V
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